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Chap. 7.

M.ISIIOOD SUt'FIl.\OE REGISTIHTIQN.

Se<l.1.

CHAPTER ,.
An Act '"espccting the Registration of Manhood
Suffrngc Voters.

H
cnacts as follows:-

IS MAJBSTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislath'c J\ssclIlbly of the Province of Ontario.

"r ,lIcntioll

llho;>rt title nthl

J

o Act,

1. This Act may be cited as 7'he i1IQ7lhood Suffrage Begu/ration Act and shall apply to every city in Ontario And to
every town being a county or district towo having a population of niDe thousand or over by the last Dominion tensus.
and for the purposes of this Act every such town shall be
deemed to be a city. 7 Ed\\'. VII. c. 5, s. 1.
WHO ;\I.\¥ Ill:: llEGISTEHED.

I'Cl'lllJllS

,'nUlled II) I.e
fc'!(I!IC.cd.

Iluld~n.c

ill

Canada.

Gilr

In II••
or d""tora
dioe.101.

)1111,1011"'''

.''''.tndc''I~.

2.-(1) Every male person of the full age of 21 years, a
subject of His Majesty by oil-til or naturalization, and not
disqualified under The Ofltario Election Act, and not other\\"ise by law prohibited from voting, and whose name is not
entered on Part 1. of the revised list of voterS for the munieipalit~· in whieh he is otherwise qualified to vote, shall be
entitled to be entered on the list of manhood suffrage voters
for the polling subdivision in which he resides, if such person,
(a) has resided in Canada for the twclve months next

preceding thc day on which the first shtings of
the registrars of manhood suffrage voters for the
preparation of the lists as is hereinafter directed
is held; and
(b) mlS in good faith, on the last mentioned dar, aod

for the threc months next preceding the snme,
a residcnt of and domiciled in the municipality on-the list of which he is to be entered;
and in the ease of eitics divided into two or marc
electoral districts, and in any city parts of which
lire situated in two or more electoral districts,
\ras in good faith on thnt day and for the
next JH-ecedingo thirty days a residcnt of and
domiciled within the territory comprising the
clcetornl district on the list of whidl he is to be
entered. 7 Edw. VII. e. 5, s. 2 (1).
(~) .\Icmuers of
POlIti-II lions sel'vice,

n permancnt militia corps enlisted for
persons on service as members of the
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active militia lind students in attendance at nn institution
of learning ,,:ho flrc during such service or nttemlance residents of the city and who nrc not entitled to be, 01' could not
hnve been find arc not at the time of their npplication for
"registratidn, registered or entereil upon any other list of
persons entitled to ,'ote lit elections for the Ass(:mbly, sh~U
be entitled to be registered ns manhood suffrage voters In
the city, if otherwise qualified Huder subsection 1 to \'ote
~h~rein. 7 Ed\\'. YII. C. 5, s. 2 (2); S Edw. VII. c. 33, s. 17.

'3 . ]" n cllse 1t
".1
·
,I·la t Tn",.'",
01
IS mfluC to nppcar to t1
Ie registrar
"Ole",Crom
:lny person whose nnmc is on Part J. of the Voters' List has t;~~~:';·~~l.l~.
ceSlsed to be entitled to vote nnder I'Ul't I., but is .otherwise
qualified, such person upon taking the oath, Form 9, shnll be
entitled to bc entered on the manhood suffrage list, and his
name shall be erased from Part 1. by the clcrk of thc peace
upon the ccrtificate of the registrar. 7 Ed",. VIT. c. 5, s. 3.
Do.-\ao OF REGISTRARS.

4.-(1) l~ Board shall bc c.onstituted in .every eity for ~.';i~~':'I'".
preparing lists of persons entItled to be reglstered as mallhood :iuffrage voters, /lnd shall be called "The Roard of
i\'fnuhood Suffrage Registrars," and every member thereof
shall be deemed n registrar within the meaning of this Act.

,

(2) No person who ns registrar or regist!'}, clerk was en-

Itogin...

Uld

--,.In II Ie preparatIon
. o'f
' 1··
rlcrk
gag.........
t le l
voters
Ists to 1Je use(] nt reRi~lry
no! to ~
any election, shall be eligible as a elludidate at such election. ell.n,lid510'.
'i Edw VII. e. 5, s. 4.
5.-(1) The Board shall consist of the officials hereinafter~~~:~~on
menti?ned, who may from time to time appoint so many
other registrars 8S shall be necessary with the original memo
bers of the Board, so that there shall be one registrar for
each registration district into which the electorlll district is
divided, and the appointments shall be evidenced b~' a wl'itiug, Form 1, under the hand of the Chairman. 7 Edw. VII.
e. 5, s. 5 (1); 3-4 Geo. V. e. 18, s. 5 (1) .

. (2) In Toronto the memhers shall be nine in nnmbcl', ~~~I~,~<If
namely, tJIC four ,Tudges of the eonnty court, the Master in l'oroilld.
Ordinary, the Master in Chambers, the ).[aster of Titles, the
Police l\Iagistrnte, lmd the Inspector of Tlcgal Offices.
7 Ed",. VII. c. 5, s. 5 (2).
(3) In Niagara Fall!'; thc llleml}Cl'S shall he thrf'e ill lIum.Nj'l:nr,1
ber, namely, the Police Mngistl'nte, the cled. of the lllunicipality and the clerk of the tli\'ision courl.
8 l~dw. V I T. c.
33, s. 18.

~·,,1I •.

(4) III Fort William the mClllhers SllSlll nc three ill llulllllCr ~. .,,\ \\\llin",.
namely, the Police Magistrate of ]?Ol't Willinm the clerk or
the Illllnieipality R1ul the clerk Of the division ~ollrt.
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~"D1bco"- In

othff ..hk-..

~'1lI;"1t

u ..~ncle'.

Clt'Tk.
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(5) In Port Arthur the members shall be three in number,
numc1r. the Judge of the district court, the Police Magistrate,
:lnd the Local Registrar of the Supreme Court.
(6) In crcry other city the members of the board shall
.Le the two Judges of the county or district court of the
count)· or district in wbich the city is situate, the Police
;llagistrate and the J.IOC8.I )fnstcr of the Supreme Court,
but where either of the Judges is Locil Master, the
clerk of the county or district court shall be the fourth
mem1.ler of the Board, and where there is but one
Judge the members shall be the Judge, the Police Magistrate
for tbe city, thc T.JOC1\I Master, and the clerk of the county ·or
district court, and where the Judge is Local Mastcr the Registrar of Deeds for the city shall be a member, or if there is
no such Registrar, the Registrar of Deeds having his office
in the city or the Registrar of Deeds for the registry division
.
in which the cit;)' is situate Rhall be a member.
(7) If thcre is II vacancy on the Board, or if 11 member is
absent from Ontario, or is unable to act, the otber members
of the Board shall nppoint (l fit (lnd proper person to fill the
'·acanc)'.
(8) The Board shall appoint a fit ano proper person to be
its clerk. 7 Edw. VII. e. 5, s. 5 (3), (7).

6. A rcgistrar before actinS l shall take and subscribe
before a member of the Board, a commissioner for taking
affidavits, or a Justice of the Peace. the oatb, Form 2.
7 l'ldw. VII. e. 5, 8. 6.

7. The Lieutenant,Governor in Council may. at any time
Leforc or after the issue of a proclamation dissolving the
.:\sscmbl.r, appoint a mcmber of the Board to be Chairman.
7 Edw. "fl. c. 5, s. 7.

,n:IIlll.lell..lil,·
,,,,,...d,,
"~tr

..I...

~l"Cf>I1,,",

1'''''.

lle~l.tnol~'"

' ....116 h,\,·

,........".

l""e<' I"

8.-(1) The municipal corporation shall provide for the
registrars, and for the I30ard of Appeal, suitable and can·
"enient places properly furnished, heated and lighted, for
the holding of their sitting!>; and in case the same are not
provided in due time the Board shall provide the necessary
accommodation, thc expense whereof shall not exceed $15 for
each plate, ulllcss the BOllrd on nccount of exceptional circumstances is unable to obtain suitable accommodlltion for
that amouot, and the expense incurred b.v the Board in pro·
viding snch lIccomlllodatioll, and also for Rtalionery and
other requirements of the Board, shall be paid by thd trea,
!lurer of the corporation upon the order or tbe Chairman of
the Board.
(2) The buihling in which the registration takes place
~hall not be a tavern or place of pnblic entertainment, and
there shall be free access for every person dcsirini:' to be
rt'gistcred.

Sec. 13 (2).
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(3) 'l'he pl.ac?s provided b)' tI~c municipal corporation [or t,1~~~(l~81 of
holding the sittings shall. bc subJcct to the approval of the reg!>l ...ll""
Board or of some member thereof authorizcd to approve of bl' bOOrti.
the same on 'behalf of ·thc Board, and if not approved, the
Board or such member may select satisfactory places, and the
cost thereof shall be paid by the corporation. 7 Edw. VII.
C. 5, s. 8.
REGIS1'RATION DlSTRlC'!'S.

9. Where a city is divided into two or more elcctoral dis· DI.isi.lI
t. .cts two of the members of the Board shall be assigned by or dut,..
the Board to each of thc electoral districts. 7 Edw. VII.
c:5,s.9.
10. 'I'he Board shall divide each electoral district into Snh·dll·bl(,ll
registration districts for the purpose of registration, group_"rdbllltl...
ing together for that purposc as compactly as they find convenient the polling subdivisions of each district, and shall
assign a registrar to each registration district, and shall fix
the time and place for holding the sittings of the Board of
Appeal. 7 Edw. VII. c V, s. 10.
'11. At each placc of registration a member of the Board
. td
.
d·
d s111\\'hol.u'>1
or an nppolO
e rCglstrar·
eSlgnatedby_ t h e B oar,
la 1« plMe of
attend for the purpose of registering voters. 7 Edw. VII. "-'gi.lrl\ioll.
e. 5, s.;11.
PROCEEDINGS FOR REGISTRATION.

12.-(1) Immediately after the issue of a proclamation \\h~lllJool'<\
dissolving the Assembly, or in thc ease of a by-election. t" loe".ll,~l
immediately after the issue of the writ of election, the I'-'l;Cllll'r
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery shall notify thc Chairman
of the dissolution or of the issue of the writ; and in the case
of a dissolution and also in the ease of a by-election where
a new registration is required the Chairman shall enll
the Board together au receiving such notice, and the Board
shaH forthwith take the necessary proceedings for regi8-tration.
(2) In the ease of a by-election the notice to the Chairman By.• l,ellon •.
shnll state whether or not a new registration is required.
7 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 12.

1:l.-(1) E\'err registrar shnll appoint, Form 3, a clerk, 1:~~1.1.,·
hereinafter referred to as tIle." registry clerk," to assist him de,k,
in preparing the lists of the peNlons entitled to vote in the
subdivisions of the district [Qr which such registrar has been
appointed.
.
(2) Ever~' registry clerk slHl II , before ncting, tnl,e and O.,",,,f Ik),rI,
subscribe beforc a registrar, n commissioner for taldng affi- tr)· Cl~r~.
davits, or a JustiC\! of t11e Pcnce, tho o:1.th, Form .1. 7 Rd\\'.
VII. c. 5, s. 13.

8-8.
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Sec. 14

(1).

Sitti1lgs of llegislrars.
~1l11111:' of
r,gi_lroll'>.

14.-(1) Each registrar shall hold four sittings for-regis.
tration under this Act, the first of which shall be held on the
sc\"cnth day after the date of the writ for holding th"c'-clec;
tion, computing in such time any intervening Sundey, and
the same days shall be appointed for all the registration
districts in aD .:llcctoral district.

Indlll!l<of

(2) In cities where the population is 20,000 or less according to the last ccnsus of Canada or the last assessor's cm:me·

~'O"X'O or

les.-.

ration,it shall be sufficient if the registrars shall hold thcir
sittings on thrce separate days instead of four, one of the
days being Saturday. 7 Ed\\'. VII. e. 5, s. 14.
\\""0'1\10 be

15.-(1) The sittings shall be held on consecutive days.
except Sunday, and shall continue from ten o'clock in the
morning until nine o'clock in the evcning, with intermissions
from one o'clock to t.wo o'clock and from six o'clock to half·
past.sevcn o'clock.

81'11 .." .....

(2) Ii thc holding of the sittings on consecutive days will
not allow of a sitting being held on a Saturday, the last sitting shall be hcld on a Saturday. and the second and third
sittings on such days as the Board appoints.
... :

lIeld.

Saturd.,..

Houn for
workiagmen.

No(;u ollilD&
and plaeel of
for •
'''Ci'I,_UOD
and of Board
of Appell.
f;lllllg1

(3) The time from half-past se\'cn o'clock ~ntil half-past
eight o'clock on each of the four days shall, as far as possible
be set apart for the registration of workingmen. 7 Edw. VII.
e. 5, s. 15.
Notice.

. In. 'fhc Chairman of the Board shall give public notice of
the times and places appointed for the r!!gistration sittings.
and of the time and place for holding the meetings of the
Board of Appeal, by posters headed in large letters, "Regis.
tration of Manhood Suffrage Voters," which shall give the
outside limits of each group of polling subdivisions for
which the rcspective registrntion sittings will be held, but
nccd not givc the limits of the subdivisions, and at least five
of such posto::rs shall be put up in public nnd conspicuous
places in each polling sllbdivison. 7 Ed\\'. VII. c. 5, s. 16.
Books.
17.-(1) For the purpose of preparing the lists the Chair·
llwn shall canse each registrar to be furnished with an alpha-

hcticnl index book for each polling subdi\'ision in his district.
the pagcs of which shall be according to Form 5 in the schcd·
ule hereto, and upon the first page thereof the limits comprising the polling suhQivision for which the boole is intended
nlld the number of such polling subdivision, in nceordnnee
with thc revised list of voters, shall be stated, llud sl;lch limits
;md number shall also be distinctly shown on the outside. of
thc front co\·cr.

Sec. 18 (5).
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(2) The Chairman shall cause ellch Registrar to he fllr- RookoIOlllh~.
nished with a book demy size containing such number of
forms of the oaths, Forms 7, 8 and 9, liS may appear neces·
sary.
(3) Paragraph A of the said forms shall not be inserted in ~:~ue':tiO:l'
the oath administered unless un agent for n candidate or bri~ry.
political organization prcscnt under section 25 desires it to
be inserted, (II' the registrar deems its insertion expcdient.

(4) The registrar shall sign above paragraph A where )fft<klngdil~;e
. IS
. ormtte(I·lD the oath as a d IlIlDlsterec,
..
I an d uu d er para- o'nlued.
... he'c.~
It
graph A where it has been inserted as part of the outh
administered. 7 Ed\\'. VII. c. 5, s. 17

Mode of Regislrat-ioll.
18.-(1) The registrar, Or the registry clerk under his ~:~:;;.o~:~~;:
direction, shall register in the scveral poIling subdivision
"
books the namcs and residcnces, as stated in their oaths rcspectively, of all persons applying to be registered, who take
either of the oaths hereinbefore mentioned, unless it clenrly
appears to the rcgistrar from the answers (If an applicant to
the questions put to him and from nny evidence then prOduced that hc is not entitlcd to be rcgistcred as a voter, and
each person entitled to be registered shall be registered in the
book for the polling subdivision in which he resides, and no
other.

r

(2) The registrar, or registry clerk under his direction, Enl~1 f
shall before administering the oath to nny applicant for panlell au.
registration, fill up from thc statements of the applicant
the blanks for the name and other particulars required to
be entered in the list of voters, and shall also fill up such
other blanks as arc necessary to be filled, in order to make the
oath complete, and shall thcn administer the oath to the
applicant and subscribe the same.

(3) The registrar, or registry elerk under his direction, .~dllliniltr•.
may administer the oath to any number of persons not ~':rn e°c!.,.oalb
exceeding four at the samc time, unlcss objection is takeD by ven;~II'".
nny agcnt prescnt, in which cllse the applicants shall be
sworn separately.
(4) 'rhe namcs shall be classed alphabetically ill lIccord- ,\rrilu."menl
anee with the surnames of the applicants
of ,,,,,,,~>.

(5) If an applicant refuses to takc the oath, or rcfuses, or IM,,>tl lOld~"
is unable to givc thc information requisite to cllable the :~fO~I~J~I\'~'~~'·c
Registrar to fill lip the particulars in respect of the applicant
aod of his residence which by this section or by the notes at
the foot of the farm of oath are rcquired to be inserted thcre·
in, the applicant shall not be registered either at that or /lily
subsequent sittings. If such refusal or thc discovery or the
applicant's inability us uforesaid takes place after his name

Chnp.7.
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has been written in a form of oath, the registrar or the
registry clerk under his direction shall write at the foot of
form" refused to swear," or " unable to give particulars,"
as the case may be.
,l:~;:l~rr~~:;~:;,g.

(G) A list of all person~ who refuse to ~ake the ~ath, or
refuse or arc unable to give the informntlOn required liS
aforesaid, shall be kept by tbe registrar and delivered· to
the clerk of the peace with the list of persons registered.

<:"'''"lI.rI'''ll 01
~"Ir1~~ I"

(7) At the end of each day, or at intervals available dul'ing the day, th~ registrar nnd registry clerk, in the presence
of those entitled to be present, shall compare the entries in
the book of oaths with the entries in the polling subdivision
books in order to sec that no nnme has by mistake beeD entered in the wrong polling subdivision book, nnd may correct
any mistalte then discovered therein, and in case, to correct
such mistake, an,}' name has to be transferred from one book
to another the entry so transferred shall be distinctly struck
ant with pen and ink, but left legible, and a note shall be
11111tlrl immrl(liately adjacent that the name wns entered by
mistake, and has been transferred to another subdivision
l}Ook, and the numbers of such subdivisions shall be stated,
and the registrar and registry elerlt shaH affi=<: their iniURIs to
the note.

SOle

(8) After the comparison is complete, and any necessary
corrections arc made, there shall be ,-;ritten or stamped on the
line immediately under the last name which has been entered
Huder the letter A, the words, " End of first sittings," and
this shall be repeated at each letter under which names have
b~en entered.

!IO',k,.

01

"I\lr;ea
n\ each
,ini"i:.

\\"l, •• ~ no

" .. me h ..
elll••ed aDder
l~l!.r.

~:ntrl ....I
01<:"801
';1\1"1"'.

Intrrfeun...
willi. boob.

J:"trl" of
oMII.'lll.ken.

1',."""". ""..Lie

~~~::~rl

(9) If there is an index letter under which no name has
heen entered during the sittings, the like words shall be
written or stamped on the first line of the first page of every
sHeh letter.

(lO) Similar entries, naming the 'proper sittings, shall be
made at the close of each sitting, and the registrar shall
certify at the end of each book as required by section 30.
(11) No person except the registrar or the registry clerk
shall write llilon or in any way meddle with the books, and
the registrar shall lteep thc same in his custody until he
delivers them to the clerk of the peace.
(12) At the close of each sittings the registrar shall malte
and sign a memorandum immediately nnder the last onth
administered stating that the preceding oaths signed by him
were taken before him on that day, and giving the day of the
month and year when the same were tnken. 7 Edw. VII.
e. 5, s. 18.
19.-(1) Where a claim is made that a person who is other.
wise entitled to be registered, hereinafter referred to as an

Sec. 19 (4).
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11i'

'.'absentee," is unable to attend the sittings held for registl'ation, .or any of them,.
.~CO'llIt ... r
lllckll<)Sll,
<0' by reason of sickness or other physical disability; crq"
(b) by rensou of such person being

TemlKl'UJ
nh,,,,n~c,

i. temporarily absent from the city and
the county in which the city is situate, or

ii. a member of a pcrmancnt "Militia
cnlisted for continuous servicc, or
iii. on servic<l

a.o;

f\"O;;l

Cklrps

a member of the Active .Militin,

0'

iv. a student in attendance at an Institution of
learning in Canada,
and application is Illade to the proper registrar for the 1:CJ,llltrflI10~
registration of the absentee, the registrnr, if s,'ltisficd by ~~\:I~~,lJ~.
evidence addneed as hereinafter provided that the absentee.
is entitled to be registered, shall register such absentee, if
the applicant delivers to the registrar an affidavit, Form 13,
made by the ab.<;entee hereinafter referred to liS " 'I'he Affidavit of Qualification," stating sneh facts as he would have
been required to depose to before being registered, had he
applied in person, or in case the person applying makes and
delivers to the registrar an affidavit wherein the Applicant
deposes to such facts, and provided the applicant, in either
case ulso delivers an affidavit, Form 14, hereinafter referred
to as "The second affidavit," wherein the npplienllt deposes
to the facts other than those set ont in the affidavit ()f qualification, which authorize the registration of the absentee
without his personal appearance, and the statements in the
second affid3\'it shall be positive, or if on information and
belief the source of the deponent's information shall be
clearly stated, and the registrar shall decide as to the sufficiency of the affidllvit. 7 F.d\\·. VII. c. 5, s. 19 (1) j 8 Ed\\'.
VII, e. 33, s. 19 (1).
(2) The registrAr may require any applicant to mvc F<',',lhe,
ellce
eVidence before him on oath, and mny also hear any oth~r require],
evidence on oath which may he adduced either for or against
the application, and unless the registrar is satisfied that the
absentee is entitled to be registered he shall refuse registra.
tion.
"

... '

(l\"

(3) Any resident of the municipality may apply for the \\'I"""ItY
registration of an absentee.
:~iJ;:.
(4) 'I'he applicant's affidavit shall set forth tlle facts ell- ""lhorltp,r
titling him to apply for the registration of the absentee and "l'l,lieMll\'
shall also state the Christian nlllue alHI surname and
the occupation of the applicant, and his place of residence,
with the same partiCUlarity as is required in the oath or
qUfllifieAtion,

I1f;
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(5) Where the applicant appears to be illiterate, the
registrar before ncting upon the affidavits shall be satisfied
that the deponent understands the same aod may in any case
require the applicant to rc-swear before him an affidavit purporting to be made by such applicant.

HJ>[,I!O<Ilf.

~:nlr}' nl~<lc

'" hQ.... k.

?>I.\:-<IIQOO SU.FFH.\GE nEGISTR.\TIOr-:.
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(6) Opposite the name of each person registered without
his beinA' personally present, th\l registrar shall, in the polling' subdivision book, write or cause to be written the word
"Absentee. "

lttntWHI or
""pllc"tl... ".

(7) In case an application ronde to register any person
as an nbscntce is refused, no other application to register
him as all abselJtee shall be eotertaioed, uoless the registrar is satisfied that the refused application was made in
order to deprive the ahsentce of his right to registration, or
unless leave to renew the application was reserved.

!lo"", f".
ftpplitatiol1,

(8) An application to register an absentee shall not be
received at nny sittings after six: o'clock in the afternoon.

Lt.'(

or refu!\('d

Rl'i~j(·~tlo1l9.

(0) The registrar shall Iccep a list of all refused applications to register absentees and shaH deliver the same and the
nffidnvib in connection therewith to the clerk of the peace
when he delivers to bim the list of persons registered.
7 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 19 (2)-(9).
,\PPE,U..$,

20.-(1) There shall be a Board of Appeal which shall
consist of the members of the Board of Manhood Suffrage
Registrars unless the same is composed of more than three
members, in which case the Bonrd shnll appoint two of its
members to constitute, with the Chairman, the Board of
Appeal.
Olll!''''''''.

(2) The Chairman of the Hoard of Manhood Suffrage
Registrars shall be Chairman of the Board of Appeal.

t'lNk.

(3) The Board may appoint· the clerk of the Board of
l\fnnllOod Suffrage Registrnrs 01' one of the registry clerks to
be clerk of the board.
(4) If a Registrar refuses to register an applicant who has
taken or is willing to talce the onth, the applicant may. upon
goiving notice in writing, Form 12, within twenty-four hours
thereafter to the registrar of his intention so to do, appeal
to the Board of Appeal, which shall have a.uthority to helll'
and determine all cases so brought before it uj:lon viva to'oce
evidence to be tnken upon oath, whieh may be administered
by any member of the Bonrd.
.

Xotlec of
"1'1"'01.

(5) The decision of the Hoard of Appeal shnlI be given at
lenst three days before the day fixed for holding the poll and
shall be final.

Sec. 21 (3).
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(6). If the Board decides that an appell.ant i ?ntitled. to ~ii~~:.\~~e
a certificate to that effect shall be gIVen hIm, wInch appeal.

vot~

hall state the polling subdivision in which the appellant is
entitlcd to vote, and, upon prodllction of the certificate,
the appellant shall have the same right to vote as if his. name
had been entcrcd on the voters' list.
(7) An appeal hall also lie in }ike manncr and on the like ~J~~~I:~~n1
notice, and upon a further notice to the person registered, rCJ;lstror 10
.1
.•
f
.
. t'
th e name 0 f any nume.
regbler ,lilY
0 a regIstrar regIs ermg
f rom tue ueClSlon
applicant, and the decision shall be giv~n within the time
limited by subsection 5; and if the appeal i allowed, a certificate of the deeison shall be given by the Chairman of the
Board to the returning officer of the eltJetoral district and
hall be by him deli vered to the deputy-returning officer of
the polling subdivi ion named in the certificate, and the
deputy-returning officer shall not thereafter receive the vote
of such person.

(8) 'l'he notice to the person registe~'ed, provided for by ~;~~t of
the next preceding subsection, shall be served within twentyfour hours after the decision appealed from, and may be
erved' personally or by leaving a copy at the place of residence of the person registered set out in his oath. 7 Edw.
VII. c. 5,' . 20,
"

21.-(1) Any person may obtain from any member of the ~f~':[J~ITeeor

Board of ppeal or from any member of the Board of Man- 'rllncsscs.
hood Suffrage Registrars an order, Form 6, requiring the
attendance hefore the Board of Appeal, at the time mentioned
in the order, of a witness residing, or ser'ved with the order in
any part pf Ontario; and requiring the witness to bring with
him and p'roduce at the bearing of the appeal any papers or
documents mentioned in the order, and every witness served
with the order shall obey the same, provided his expenses.
according to the scale allowed in division courts, are paid or
tendered to him at the time of service.

(2) Any person appealing, or any person in respect of the Duly .of
. t ra t'IOn or ODll. .lon 0 f W·h osc name a notIce
. of appeal 1. lerested
parly m·to
regls
given, shall, if resident within the city, upon bein'" served u\tend.
therein, obey the mder without being tcndered 01' paid hi
expenses.
(3) The order hall be sufficiently served upon any such o~d~~~
person(a) if the order i erved upon him pcrsonally; or
(b) where 11C has a ]{uown r

idcnce or place of bu inc
within the city, if a copy f the order is left for
11im with saine grown person at such resiil nee 01'
place of business; or
1'1:' idcnee or place of bu~iJ1 s.
within the city if a eopy of the oreler is mniled

(c) where he has no lmown

of
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to him through the post office, prepllid, directed
to him at the address contained in any affirmation
or affidavit made by him under this Act.
(4) If a person, whose right to be a voter is the subject of
enquiry, docs not attend in obedience to the order, the Board.
in the absence of satisfactory evidence as to the reason for his
non-attendance, or as to his right to be a voter may on the
ground of his non-attendance, strike his name off the list of
voters, or refuse to entcr his name thereon, or may impose
on him a fine not exceeding $20, or may do both.
S"I>I'U'll~ ltlA}"
(5) The names
of any number of witnesses may• be inserted
Include ",,"cl/l1 .
.., ,
Urn,"'.
In one order.
/ Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 21.
Strikin:; olf
lor 1l0D'

• t1cnd,nrc,

~lc,

],i,1 (>f rcrml·
CKICK for Clcrk
<)1 I'e••• ,

':OI'Y lor
Hel"",l"!:"

'1"1<:",.,

22.-(1) The Board shall deliver to the clerk of the peace
a list of the persons to whom the Board has given ccrlificates
under the provisions of subsection 6 of section 20, with their
occupations and residences and the subdivisions in which
they may vote, and the names shall be entered on a supplementary list with the word,'! "on appeal" written thereafter.
,
(2) The clerk of the peace shall forthwith furnish a copy
of such list to the returning offieer, who shall forthwith
cause the propt!r deputy returning officers to enter the names
of the persons mcntioned therein on the lists of their respective polling subdivisions, with the words "on appeal" written thereafter.

Lht of llnlll'~
K:mck oil Oil
KI'r-I,

(3) The Board shall also deliver to the clerk of the peace
a list of the persons whose names have been struck off the
voters' list, with their occupations and residences, and the
subdivisions for which they were respectively registered.

"':01')' for
lIemrnlnl:

(4) T1Je clerk of the peace shall forthwith furnish a copy
of such list to the returning officer, who shall forthwith
cause the pl'Oper deputy returning officers to erase such
names from th~ list, and the words " on appeal" shull be
written after every such erasure.

Cuti/lutu,

(5) The lists shall be certified, Forms 10 and 11, by the
Chairman of the Board,
7 Ed\\'. VII, e. 5, s. 22.

O~\ccr,

PRESERVATION
I'retct\,,,t;,:m
'" tho peKe",
::-I,,-'d..l

'-""'I,,1>lo'.

O~'

THE PE,\CE.

23.-(1) Every registrar shall, during the days on which
the sittings SH'e held, be n conservator of the peace and invcsted with the same powers with which justices of the peace
nrc invested in Ontnrio, and may appoint as many special
constables as he deems neeeSSllry for the purpose of carrying
alit the provisions of this Act, or for the remO\'al from the
place of registration, or for the arrest or detention of persons who arc charged with personation, or who are or have
been impeding or improperly interrupting his proceedings
or creating a disturbance.

Sec. 27 (1).
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(2) The registrar mny verbally direct the•forcible
removal
•
of any such person from the place of registratIon.
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YUba,]

u,r~\IM.

r.monl.

'" ('3) The special constables shall havc powcr to act, without Oalh
taking any oath, and shall be paid by the city.
ury.

,

Or

unecCl'

(4) :Every registry clcrk slml! have the antllOrity of a ~~el:~~~~ac~f:.k
constable for the purposes aforesaid. 7 Ed\\·. VII. c. 5, s. 23.

•

24. The chief of police of the city shall canse a constable C(mSl~lIU h'
to be in attendance at each place of registration dUl'mg the aIle""
time the same is kept open and so long fiS the registrar
remains there. 7 Ed\\'. VII. C. 5, s. 24.
,,; "1

~"HO

E,STITLED 1'0 DE I'RESENT AT SITTINGS.

25.~(1) Anv person whom the Boord deems to be in good What .,nlla
fnitb 'Il candidate to represent the electoral district may ap- ~r~~.~
point, in writing, two electors as agents to represent him lilt
aDy registration sittings, nnd in the absence of nny person
authorized in writing to act as agent for an absent candidate.
nny elector in the interest of such candidate may deelarc
himself to be' !md may lIct as agent of such candidate, without
producing any special authority in writing for thnt pnrpose.

(2) Any potiticd organiwtion not represented by a candi- What ~;;.uu
· agents, maya I
" t"
of pohllcal
(1n'e h
or 'S
so appolO
, m Wtl",.mg, d U Iy an th cn- or:;BIII
•• tlol\.
ticated to the satisfaction of the Registrar, two electors as ~~"Jle~,
agents to, represent such organi?ation at any registrtltion
sit~jngs. 7 Edw. VII. e. 5, s. 25.
26.-(1) Subj.-,et to such directions as the Registl'llr may 1'.~scno.:QI
""
1 proceed"lOgS Ilemg
' eICClO"'''1
"
f rom time
to tIme
~lve to prevent tIe
tC,ltI"lratI01l.

delayed or interfered with, any elector shall be entitled to be
pres~nt tiS a spectator at a registration sittiugs, pro,'ided thnt
no more than twelve persons other tilnn the officers. cnndidates nod agents shnll be entitled to be prescot at the >:amc
time; and no person shall ask an.\' question of an applicnnt
fot' ro::gistration unless such person is n candidnte or the agent
of a candidate, and no candidate or agent shall ask any stich
question except through the registrar, or hy his perl~isl':ion,
(2) 'rhe registraT, in fl'iving ilireetion>:, Shllll allow n fair FBlr
proportion of all poJiticnl p:lrties to remain in thc place of ~fP~:~~t:I'~"
registration. 7 Bd\\'. VII. c, 5, s. 26.
E!tU:RGENCIF.oS PROVIDED FOrt.

27.-(1) If It registrar refllf'CS, neglects, or becomes tlll- ll~fU.At 0<
able to perform the duties of hi>: office, and if no other re,!!i~- ~::il::<t.::o
trar appears at thc place of reg-istl'ation the re~istry clerk .01,
shnll net flS \'cRistrar find perform all the duties and hc
suhjcet to all the obligatiolls of that. nffiec all ;r he lind IIMII
appointed registrar. and witllOllt Inking' n new oath for that
pnrpose.

Sec. 27 (2).
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'f;>oil!lmrnt
o 'Ol"tr,.
cl ..1.:.

(2) Where a rcgistr,r clerk acts as registrar undBr _this
section he shall, in writing, appoint, Form 3, another person to net llS registry clerk, lIDd the person so appointed shall
before acting, take and subscribe before the person appointing him the oath, Form 4.

R"~I"tr1
r"fu~ln;-

clerk
Or
"."",.t,DI to
ncl.

(3) Where a registry clerk' refuses, neglects or becomes
unable to perform his duties, the registrar may. in writing,
appoint another persoll to act as registry clerk; and the person so appointed shall, before acting, take and subscribe
before the registrar the oath, Form 4. 7 Edw. VII. c. 5,
s.27.

~'"ilur8

28. In cns,), by reason of riot or emergency. a registration
••
•
1
h
d
t tb e proper
slttmgs
IS not commence( on t e proper ay, or a
hour, or is interrupted after being commenced and before
the lawful closing thereof, the registrar shall hold or resume
the registration on the following day at thc hour vf nine
o'clock in the forenoon, Rnd continue the same from day to
day, if necessary, until the place of registration has becu
opencd without interruption nnd with free acccss to persons
desiring to be registercd, for forty.four hours in all, but the
registration shall be completed at least three days before the
polling day. 7 I~dw. VII, e, 5, s. 28.

10

e<>nlm~n.e &t

&llllo:>;nledllme
-;-Tnt...up·

~~~~gt:.

Wh~n pla.~
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2ft. 'Vhen for

lilly

renson it becomes impossible to usc the

~~rtn~~~&Il' plncc appointed for the registration of voteNi, another place

,

shall be procured by the registrar, and such notice of the
chnnge as is practicable shall be given. 7 Ed"" VIT. c: 5,
s. 29.
OEf,T\'ERY OF

OeUnr" 0:>1

usn;

TO CLElll{ N' TIlE PE.\CE.

30,-(1) The day after the last of th~ sittings the regis-

;~~t~%erl< Mtrar shall deliver to the clerk of the peace the bool:s Call·

r ~"

taining the lists, hoxing first appended to each his certificate
to the effect that the list is a true and correct list of all per·
sons who appeared before him' at the sittings for the registra·
tion of persons entitled to vote' under this Act and took the
oath necessary to entitle them to have their names placed
thereon, Rnd he shall in the certificate sttlte the dates of the
sittings, and shallnt the same time deliver to the clerk of the
peace th~ book CQntaining the oaths of the persons registered.

AI'I....~l. 11M to
<Id~y dclll'Ct)"
(If "'>ok ..

(2) The delh'ery of the lists to the clerk of the peace shall
not be delnyed by reason of appenls from the decision of an~'
registrar.

nnllc. (>f eleTk
o:>f 1'""'1.'C "' \0:>

(3) It shull be the duty of the clerk of the pence to sec
thnt the bookr> nrc duly returned to him.

bt>oJk •.

(4) Thc cIerI;: of the pence shall retnin the books in his
""til office until the," arc superseded by nnother registration,'when
....Il'h~n\tl(>l',
they may be destroyed, unless the Attorney·General of
llQok" to hc

'eI.lIned

llno:>lhcr

Sec. 35 (1).
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Ontario or a Court shall direct their preservation for a further period. 7 Edw. VII. c. 5, . 30.
BY-ELECTIONS.

31.-(1) In case of a by-election, the writ for which bears '.Vhenrngislra.
'
d ay 0 f a lIon
nccessary
date more than one year subsequent to the po11 mg
(or
.
previous election for which registration sitting were held, br·clecl,oll.
the proceedings for registration h reinbefore directed in the
case of a general election shall be takcn unless the lerk" of
the Cro\\ n in Chancery shall, on the i . ue of the writ, gi.vc
notice in writing to the Chairman of the Board that a new
registration is not required.
(2) The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery shall give such Wit' n.w
notice in case the Fir t jUini tel' of the Executive Council ~O~)~trl~~~.11
of Ontario and the Leader of the Opposition in the Assembly
certify to the clerk in writing that in their opinion a new
registration is unnecessary. 7 Edw. VII. c. 5, . 31.

32. In case of a by-election, the writ for which bear datc CnEO oCbrnot more than a year subsequent to the polling day of the f~~~ti~~~i,e'd
next preceding election for which registration was made, no ~f~/ear
new registration shall be had unle the Clerk of the Crown registratioll.
in Chaucery shall give notice in writing to the Chairman that
a new registration is desired, which he shall do upon the
written request of the First I\Iini tel' of the Executive Council
or of the Leader of the Opposition. 7 J~dw. VII. c. 5, s. 32.
LIST TO DE CONCLUSI\'E.

33. A list prepared under this Act shall be final and COll- fffectot
elusive as to the manhood suffrage voter in the. arne manner 1616••
and to the same extent as the voters' list certifitld by the
Judge of a county court. 7 'Ed\\'. VII. C. 5, s. 33.
COPIES TO BE FURNISHED.

34. The clerk of the peace shall furni h certified copies of Clerk oi the
.. penco
t Inr· u
tJIe names an d ath er par t IC
arsl 'ln any 0 f t1Ie su bdi vlslon
111.11 copi s.
books, to any person who may require the same, UpOll payment ot the like fee as are pre cribed for similar services by
The 011tm'io Vote1's' Lists Act. 7 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 34.
He". Stat.
c. 6.

noOI~S ~\.

tD FORMS.

35.-(1) The Clerk of the "rown in Chnn cry shall cnURe
tkc books and forms mentioned in this section to be prepared and printcd, and he may eith r distribute thc all1e to
the clerk of the peace for the use of th registrar, or he may
cause sample copies thereof to be pr pared and delivered to
the clerk of the peace.

DIstrIbution.
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lIuly of
derk- 01
lke p".ce.

(2) When copies llre de1iv~red to him, the clerk of the
peace shall upon r~eeipt thereof deliver t.o the Chairman of
the Board a suflicicnt Dumber of them [or the usc of the
registrars, and, when sanlple copies, he shall immediately
obtain or cause to be printed a sufficient number of copies for
the use of the registrars, and shall deliver the same to the
Chairman of the tioard.

l'ro~ldlllg

(3) The clerk of the pt!ace shall provide such forms as are
not-furnished b.y the Clerk of the CrowD in Chancery.

Y.""meul;ou

(4) The books and forms referred to in this section are the
followicg : -

lor",•.

ut 1>o<Jb
on~

form •.

Oaths of registrars.
Appointment of registrars by the Doard.
Appointmccts and oaths of registr;r cl.erks.
Books eoctaining forms of oaths to be taken by applie8cts
for registratioc.
_o\lphabetieal index bool;:s for the registration of voters., ,
Books for lists of persons refusing' to take the Qath or
unable to give the particulars required.
I'e<>~ "I dcrk
,I lhc fI('II~~.

(5) For his services under this section in respect of each
election the clerk of the peace shall be paid by the city the
sum of $10 and his disbursements. i :bdw. VII. c. 5, s. 35.
MISTAKE on 1onSCARRIAGE.

F,/!"""l of
ImmAteriAl
ir.cgubrlli~,.

36. The times limited by this Act shall be directory onl~',
and an)' mistal,e or miscarriage in respect thereof shall not
invalidate an election, unless the mistake or miscarriage is
of such a natUl'e tllat in the opinion of the Election Court it
may have affected the result of the election, hut this shall not
prevent the election from being avoided where the mistake or
misearriage was hrought about in whole or in part by the
improper eonduct of a candidate or his agent. i Edw. VI!.
c. 5, s. 36.
OFl-'ENCDS AND PENALTIES.

•

""ff"pl

3"7.-(1) The following persons shall be deemed guilty of
an offence and shall be punishable aecordingly:-

"ribery.

(a) Every person who, before or during the registrr

l'rBellc"'•.

sittings, directly or indirectly, by himself or br
any other person in his behalf, receives, agrees
or contracts for any money, gift, lOHn or valuable
consideration, or office, place or employment. {Ol'
himself or auy other persoD, for being or for
ngrccing, or for refraining' 01' ngreeing to refrain
from being registered;

Sec. 37 (1).
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(b) Every person who, after any such sittings, directly

~ebip~
rI e,

or indirectly, by himself or by any other person 0
on his behalf, receive any money, gift, loan or
valuable consideration, or accepts any office, place
or employment on account of his or any other
person having registered or refrained from being
registered, or having induced some other per on
to register or to refrain from being registered j

(c) Every person who, before or during the sittings. Trentllll:.

provides or furnishes drink or other entertainment at his own ex.pense, or at the expense of any
other person, to any meeting of persons assembled
.for promoting the registration of voters, or pays.
or promises, or engages, to pay for such drink or
other entertainment j except only that nothing
herein contained shall extend to any drink or
other entertainment furnished to any such meeting by or at the expense of any person at his
usual place of, .residence when such residence is
a private house, unless where the drink or other
entertainment is given or supplied for the purpose of procuring or inducing any person to be.
or to agree to be, or to refrain from being or to
agree to refrain from being registered j
(d) Every person who before or durin'" or after the

Pro\'ldlnsr

(c) Every person who hires or promi. es to payor pays

IIlrillS'

..
by h'Imse'If or by or WI'th°any person, or rc(rc~hmcnh.
slttmgs,
by any other ways or means on his behalf, gives.
or provides, or causes to be given or provided, or
is accessory to the giving or providing, or pays
wholly or in part any expenses incurred, or gives
any ticket or order, for any meat, drink, refre hment or provision to or for any person, in order
to induce such person to be, or for being, or to
refrain from being, l' gistered, or for the purpose of in any way influencing any other person
to be, or to refrain from being regi tered;
t~am>.

for a horse, team, carriage, cab, boat, vessel or t'lC,
vehicle, to convey a person intending to apply or
applying to be registered or registered to or near
or from or on the way to or from the place of
registration, or who by himself or by any person on hi hehall', pays the travelling or ther
expenses of a person in going to or retl11'ning
from any such sittings j
(I) Every per on who provides or furnishes conveyance

Hallway lrtlll-rllltloll,

or transportation by railway, boat or ve sel £1' e I
of eharge or at diminished rates to a person
intending' to apply or applying to be regi t('re~ or
rcgi tered to or n ar 01' from or on the wn~' to or
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from the city or place of registration, and whether
passes or tickets or the like arc or arc DOt supplied;
l'rrlOllBllou,

(g) Every person who applies to be registered in the
Dame of another person, whether such name be
that of' a person living or dead, or of a fictitious

persoD, or ,vha, having been once registered,
applies at any time after such registration and
hcforc the election to be again I'egistered under
this Act citllcr in the same or in another elcct01'nl district, except fig authorized by section 3
of this Act;
.\Idln~ ""d

"lO:OlU"g.

t'rAuduleUI

re.,-1Jlrn(lun.

1'.O<"url,,1l'
lraudulrllt
't'ld-trllliun.

Perlon.tion.

(h) Every person who, direetly or indireetly, aids or

abets, counsels or procurcs the commission of the
offence described in the preceding clause of this
subsection;

(il Bmy pmon who wilfnlly oppl;es f" "gist,,"on
or who registers fit any such sittings knowing
that he has not the rigbt to be registered;
(j) Bmy p""n who, di"cUy "

ind;"cU,., w;lf1111y
abets, induces or procures any perSOll to apply
for registration or to be registered at any such
sittings, knowing that such person has not the
right to be registered.

(2) An offence nnder clause 9 of subsection one shall can·
stitute the olIence of personation.
(3) Every person guilty of an offence against the provi.
sions of this section shall incur a penalty of not less than $20
nor more than $] 00 for each offence, and shall also b~ disqualified from being entered or registered as a ,'oter, under
this or any other Act, and from having his name retained
on any voters' list as a yoter, or from voting at Rny election
for three years thereafter.

,.trild"l( off
narn('><:>ll
'"OlwlcllolI.

(4) 'I'he Judge of the county or district court, on the complaint of anyone, whether a voter or not, at any time after
the conviction of such person, may in a summary manner,
nnd on proof of the eom'ietion, strike the name of such person
from ROy voters' list upon whieh his name is entered for sny
polling subdivision within the jurisdiction of the Judge, and
the elerk of the peace, or oUler officer having the custody of
the voters' list, shall attend the Judge when required so to
do for the purpose of having the name of such person struck
off as aforesaid. 7 Edw. VII. e. 5, s. 37.

"'R,ur-erllll:
,..lIb. 1.001.:••
lISI., Nr..

38.-(1) Any person who wilfully' or malicionsly def'll'oys,
injures or obliterates or wilfully and maliciously causes
to be destroycd, injured or obliterated a book, list, eertificatc, oath, affidavit or other documcnt made, prepared or
drawll out according t.o or for the purpose (Jf meeting the

Sec.

43 (1).
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requiremtants of this Act, or any of them, shall incur II. pcn- PtnMllj.
alty of $2,000, and shall be imprisoned for a period not
exceeding twelve months.
Aldln.l ..d
( 2) Any person who aids , abets , counsels or procures the Il.oelllq:".
commission of Rny violation of this Act, as in this section
mentioned, shall incur a penalty of $2,000, and shall be
imprisoned [or a period not exceeding twelve months.
7 Bd\v. VII. c. 5, s. 38.

39. Any person appointed a rllgiBtrar or registry clerk ~~~ ~r"'l
who refuses to accept" office or who, aftcr accepting the same.... ~.I>I'jr
~r
refuscs or neglects to take and subscribe the pN!Scribed oath rq:1"rr c cr'.
or to perform the duties of the office, for bis neglect or
refusal, if appointed a registrar, shall incur a penalty of
$100, and if n registry clerk, n penalty of $50. 7 Edw. VII.
c. 5, s. 39.
0
0
l'ellftlly for
40 . E".very registrar or registry
cI erk wh0 IS
gUI01 ty 0 f any uli.wn,lnCI.
wilful misfeasance or nny wilful net or omission in contravention ot this Act, not being flll oJTence uOI.1cr scctiUD 38.
shall forfeit to His Majesty the sum of $200, nnd to any person aggrieved by sueb misfeasance, act or omission, n like
sum of $200. 7 Edw. VIT. e. 5, 8. 40.
o

41. A commissioner for taking affidavits, n notary public ~~l;'~iln!l
or a justice of the peace who fabely signs an affida\Tit to beallld..·uor
used nnder this Act, certifying or stating that such affidavit dl'daratlon•.
'vas sworn before him, or who signs it prior to the same heinl;':
signed by the person purporting to swear the same or otherwise than in the presence of the deponent, shall forfeit his
office, and shall also incur a penalty of not less than $50 and
not more than $ZOO, and be liable to imprisonment for any
period not exceeding three months with or without hard
labour. 7 Ed\v. VII. c. 5, s. 41.
42.-(1) Any penalty, where imprisonment may not be Itt:'ro;,rrr 01
imposcd, mentioned in the ne:tt preceding four sections, may locn•• (0.
be recovered, with costs, by any person suing for the snme
in any court of competent jurisdiction.
10 I,,·
(2) Actions for penalties incllrred under this Act shall be .MILom
Irll~l \\'llhO"t
tried by II. Judgc without a jury. 7 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 42.
.. JIIO·.

COMP£NSATIO~

OF

9F~·ICt:RS.

43.-(1) For their scrvices under this Act the officenl employed shall be entitled to ~ paid as follows: A registrar for
each sittings at which he pel'llOnnll;y attends and acts as registrar tIud each member of the fioard of Appeal for each dlly he
attends 1\ sittings thereof, $10; 1\ registry clerk for llach dn.y
he nttencIs nnd tIets as snch. $5.

.·teoofollkcro.
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(2) Such sums shall be paid by tho trOll.llurer of the city
upon the presentation of a certificate of the registrar
appro\'cd b.r the Chairman of the Board.
.\n""·aG~e

rhairm.".

to

(3) 1'hc Chairman shall be paid a further sum of $10 for
hi" services hereunder, such sum to be paid by the Province.
7 Edw. VII. c. 5, s. 43; 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 18, s. 5 (2).
SUI'PLY Or' COPIF.S OF ACTS.

:~I~~i~~,~~Cl>l
ml11e<l with

wrll.
He... SIll.

~.

II.

44. Where an election is to be held, there allaH be seut to
the returning officer with the writ of electioD such a Dumber
of copies of this Act and of The Punishment for Per!Ollatiol~
Act, and of any amendments which may be made to the
said Acts, with full indexes thereto, as will be sllffi!'ient
to supply the returning offieer and every registrar and registry elerk with one eopy at lenst, nnd there shall be sent at
the same time to the said returning officer such additional
number of copies of tIle 1n8t mentioned Act, aod any amendment!'; thereto, as will be sufficient to supply each deputy
l'cturning officer with 3t least one copy thereof. 7 Rdw. VII.

c. iJ, s. 44.
SCHBDULI~

OF FORMS.,

}'on~(

1.

(SutioR 5.)
AI'I'OINT~1ENT OF REOIBTnAn.

'fa K. T,.

Unurt

lIi~ Te~id~na (lna I~qal

addition.)

Know you that under the pro\'isions of The Jlonhood SlIffrafJf
Hcqidrotion Ad, yOIl hn"a boon nppointed a Registrllr by tho Boord
of ~rDnhood Suffrage Registnlr9 for
Given under my l':llld at
)9 .

tllO

Cit)" of

j

, this
dl'yof
.1. D.,
ClJairmnn.

Ed\\". VII. c. 5, Form J.

FORM 2.

(ScetiOl'l C.)
O"'TII

ov R"GI8TRAR.

I, ~he IlIHleulgnad, R...gistrnr of Manhood SnfJ!'ngo Vctel's for
part of tho Electoral DIstrict of
• 1IOiemnly
swear (or if tht Ht{/i~tr(J.r ;~ ont oj lh~ p~non~ pumilff'd bll law to
affirm solamlll~' affirm) that I will act fniLilfully in my sRid capacity
of " ..gistra!' withont partiality, fear, fa"onr or nll"eetion. So help
me God.
S"'orn, etc.
1L L.,

Registrar.

7 Ed\\'. YlT. C. 5, Form 2.

Form 5.
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Chap. 7.

FORM 3.
(Sedion& 18, 27.)
ApPOlNTlIE:olT OF REGISTRY CLERK.

To 1H. X.

(Insert hi& re&idence anel leaal addition.)

Know you that in my capacity of Registrar of Manhood Suffrage
Voters for the group of polling subdivisions composed of polling
subdivisions No . 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the Electoral District of
, I do horeby appoint you to be Registry Clerk for
the said polling subdivisions.
, this

Given under my hand at the City of
, 19 •

K. L.,

day ot

Registrar.

7 Ed\\". VII. c. 5, Form 3.

FOIDI .\.
(.'eetions 18, f!7.)
DATU OF HEQISTRY

Or.RIlR.

1, the undersign d, appointed Registry Clerk of l\lanhood ullrage
Voters for part of the Electoral District of
solemnly swear (or if t1 e Clerk i& one of the per&OM permitted uy
law to affirm solemnly affirm) that I will act faithfully in my capacity of Registry Clerk; and also in that of Registrar of Manhood
uft'rage Vot rs if r quired to act as sl10h acoording to law, without
partiality, fear, favour or affection.
0 help me God.
worn, eto.
M.N.,
Registry Clerk.

7 Edw. VII. c. 5, Form 4.

FORM Ii.
(. 'ection 17.)

l,'ult M

OF INv~;:t

Ilool>:

YOR Y01 Ens'

LIl:lT.

Wir&t page.)
ELEC1'ORAL DISTRrC1' OF

Manhood Suffrage Voter&' l.i&t for Election.~ to T.egi&latire .4&&tmb1v.
POLI.INO

9-8.

SenDI \'ISION

~o.

]20

I~O

Chap. 7.
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Fonn 5.

Comprising (Givino ti,e limit,.)

KU:UHllJl.

OF' I1ol;6~.

STlnt~:r un OTI1~1t
/lEll'::1I11"TIO!f.

QccUl'AT10N.

---1---

.1_-(J,'orm for ,ecQnd and ru!l,cqlJcnt lJUOU.)

Continuation 01

POLLISG SUDDIVI810N No.

.Klulln:1l
O~·

'-lorn:.

STlmP.T Oil OTlU:R

m::;;cnll·rIQN.

Occur.HIOS.

7 Edw. VII. c. 5, li'orm 5.

JfORl\\ 6.
(Section 21.)
OnDEn .'011 TDE ATTI(SIHNCE OF ,VITN£S8B5 BIFORE THB BO,l.l\D OF
ApPEAL.

to

(a)

Grooting:
You (b)
are hereby required to A.ttend before
tho Board of Appeal for the Registration of Manl,ood Suffrage
in the
of
Voters lit
on (c)
"he
day of
19
at ti,e hour of
of tho clock, in the
noon, to testIfy to
all mntters and things which ~'OU know in ti,e matter of tho o.ppenl
of (d)
of No.
, on
street, in this (e)
(f)
against ti,e decision of the
RCj!;istrnr of the Uegistration District, No. ,respecting tho nppli.
cation of (g)
of No.
on
street
in the (t)
(I)
to he registored n,
a MnnhOCMl Suffrage Votf'l', which appenl ill to bo then tried, nnd !lO
from un)' t.o dny until the nppco.l is disposed of, ond (il tl.t lOitntu
i. reqldrcd to 1lrO(lllrc doc"mtnl~) t1u,t you bring with yOIl Ilnd produce at tho snitl time nJld place het Ollt the documenh tiJ be produred).

Dnted nt.

this

dny of

19

f'OTI'''.-in) l"~rl her" Ihe nnlne 01 the wll",""". nr nMmCl!! or the ",Un,--.-.
(hI If b'OI"(' Ihon Olle '~IUless. ndd "8,,,1 eaeh 01 yon."
lr'l 1"""'t he", fhe,l")' of the w~k.
(d) ln~rl heTe the M"le of tloe Rppeltnnt.
l.,'J In,,,,rt hcl'C "clll'" nr" town" '" lite /'/I<'C "'''.~ /Jr.
(I) f;lntc hel'C the O('cul"ltlon of the l ty or I'"rll"".
EnJ l"..'n hcl'C tl,,' n",,,e (lllhe
"·h",,,· npl'llc"n,m lor rl!l";Mnll;O" ...... Uowl'd
'" r"jC<lted l>l' th,' I1cj;lsln<r. 'md "'hlch !. the ""l>JCCl..r the .l'I>O\l.

.-r. "

7 Edw. VIT. c. 5, Form 6.

< orm
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Chap. 7.

FORM 7.
(Section 17.)
FORu 0)' OATTI TO DE TAKEN DY A MANHOOD
Ul'FR,\OE Vonm Ap,I'LYINO FOR REGISTRATION IN TnE POLLI G SUBDIVISION IN WHlcn UE

RESIDES.

1. You swear (a) that your name is (b)
and that you llre by occupation a (c)
2. That you aro not a citizen or n subject of any foreign counln")T.
S. That you are n Dritish subject, and are of the full age of 21
years ..
4. That you have resided within Canadn for the twelve months
next preceding the (d)
day of
19
(e)

6. That you are now, and were on the said day, and for three
months next preceding the same, a resident of, and had your home
in, this municipality.
6. That you now roside at (f)
7. That you are not, as you believe, entered on the revised list of
,·otors for this municipality to be used at tllis election, as entitled
to vote at both municipal elections and elections to the Legi.lativo
Assembly, nor have you 1)een ont rod, or registerod, on any list of
persons entitled to vote at tllis election under which entry or registration you can vote in any othElr municipality in the Province at
t.llis election, and you lU'e, as you believe, entitleu to "oto thereat.
So help YOII God. (0)
Registrar.
And in the cases 01 the Cities 01 Toronto and lIamilton, aod of
any other munici.pality which may hereafter be dil'iderl into two or
more Electoral Districts, an(Z in any municipality th e several partJ
of which are situated in two or more Electoral Districts, acId th.
lollou;ing clause:8. That you are now, and wero on the lIaid day anu for the thirty
days next preceding the same a resident of and hllll your borne
within the territory comprising this electoral district.
Where a candidate or an agcnt for a randiclate or political organization present under Scction 25 cle3ire3 this c/.cwse to be added, or
the RcgistTar deems such addition expedient, add:A. That you have not received anything, nor has anything boou
promised you, either directly or indircctly, either to induce you to
promise to vote, or to apply for registration liS a votor, or for loss
of timn. trnv lling expenses. hire of team, 01' any other service COIInected therewith. So holp you God. (g)

R gistrnr.
NOTfs.-(al II 'he finpllc.IIL Is " IJl'rEOn \\'ho III/lY lIy Inw .. Ohm, Ih, n lor .••',",'fir
lelnllly nlllrlll."
(6) InselL here Ih 1l1lt nRme of the RppllClInr.
Ie) Inserr here the occllpntion 01 the RppllcRlll, or H the lll'l'ltcnnt hilS 110 ~cupnllou,
sr"te lhe lilel.
(,tl Insert here the dnle 01 lhe FlIL'T "ttllng. held for the re~1. tration of ,'ole"".
(el In easo the /I 1'1'110011 t Is /I pcr!lOlI 10 \\'b"lII SI11",,(·tlo11 2 of 8,'elioll 2 npl,II.".. III.....n
the words 101low11lK: "excel.t OCI'MIO'Htlr or IOll'flom rily (01' us II Illelllb"r of 1\ p"rmllllcm
mlhll" corps enllst"d lor COnllll110l1" _en'lco. or Oil -crvt,·o ns II lIIoml",r 01 Ibo n '!I"ll
.nb,~liInre"

~o.Ufttn

or

I\..~

n SlurtCllt. au nttend,utC'

nl 1111 huLltl1tton of l(tfun\ll,C{ in the lJomlnioll

of Cnu.dn lhat is to My (Illre 1lRme ;1I.1i!,.!i'JII) ". lit< ense lIlay 1>..)."
(I) InRI'rt hero the stroet nn'l number or tho hon", II"I",ro tho IIl'pllennt rcshl
II It
11M n street numbCl', I\IId H It bns not thenlnllert 1\ Ioriol ,loscrlptlon Ihal will d,'Ii,," lt~
locnllty.
•
!l) Whero pnmll"mph ,I Is omlttc,l the Reglslmr will sign Abovo Uti" I'nfllgm)lh;
II' lerc It Is In"crled ho 11'111 flgn below It.

l

7 Edw. VII. c. 5, Form 7 j 8 Bd\\'. VII. c. 33, s. 19 (2).
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REOISTRATION.

FORM 8.

(Seelioll', u.

t, and,. 17.)

OHlI 1:-' CABI!: OI' Sn1D&NT OR !hmB~Jt OF PP.RllAN&NT ?>hWTt4 CoRP~
OR VOTER ON SV-R\'ICE A9 to. MI::)IDlm OF Tn8 ACTIY8 MIL1TIA.

1. You swear (a) that your naml) is (b), and that you I1f6 by
oreupation (c).
2. Thnt you are a British subject and not a citizen or & subject
of nllY foroign country.
3. TIlllt you are of tho full ago of 21 yean.
4. That you are a stndont in attendance at tho
(or II. member
of a pormanent militia corps enlisted for continuous service at
or on service as R member of the Retive militia
at
o! the ca5e flHJ)/ be, anu 88 Bucll a reaident
of t.ho municipJllity of
Ii. That ~'01l have residod in Canada for tho twolve montlul nOJtt
day of
19
precl:'ding the (d)
6. Tilat ~'ou now re!ido at (e).
7. Thflt you are now find wore on tl,e Inst mentioned day and for
tho thirty d"'y8 precodilll; tho sArno 118 aueh atudent (or momber of
a permanent militia corps or m(!mbcr of the active militia on
scrvico lU rhe C<1H may be) a resident of this electoral district.
8. That yon are l'Ot r('gistoroo IIpon and could not have been
nnd were not 6ntitl~d to ho re~istl'l'cd or entered on any other list
of persons entitled to 'l'"ote at eloct·ions for tho Legislative AJsembly.
9. That yOll nre a~ yon belie1'(! entitled to voto at this election.
So help you God.

>.

&gisM'ar.
And ill 11<1'. t'a!cs 0/ thc Citiu oj Taronto and Hamillon, and oj
allY other 1I1'lIIicip!dify which- mall hereafter be diddcd into !leo or
mOte f:lcrtnml Di,tr;rh, and in tIny mllniripalitll the !f'.I'erol 11llrtJ
oj lrhidl (Ire situllted in twa or more Eled.orol District!, add tile
.'ollowiny cl(lllse:10, 'Phat ~'ou nro IiOW, and wore on the said day and for t1:e thirty
days Ilext preceding tllO snme :\ l"('sil]ent of and had yOlll' homo
within tho t('rritory comprising tllis oleetornl district,

lI'here a randitlllh or an ayent for a candidote or political or(1J1npresent t(ndcr Section 25 duirf'.! tId! dalue to be added or
lIte Hrailtror (Icem! !uc1. a(ldition e~pf'.dil'llt, add:_
A. Thnt rO\1 hflve not rfocoived nnythin.ll:, nor h::r.s anytbinp: boon
r>romi~N1 )'011, oitllor directly or indirectly, either to indnca YOII to
promise to voto, 01" te npply for re~istrntion 8S a votor, or for loss
of time, tn\\'olling oxpenllOS, llire of tenm:. or any other Ilervice connect,{'(l tll~cwith. So help you God (fl.
i~ti(ln

Registrar.

- -.-=-::~=:::-:
II nl'l,llr"nt IIJR)' br lnw ~mrlll. fu' "~"'ll&r" ~ubs(jhlle"Mll('rnnlr "If""•.'

NOTt,. --1(1)
(6) h'iCrl full

"nllle of "J>l'l~nnt.
(el fn«c.t OCC'1I""tlO" .,f "",,11;"'111.
(,f) lll>;oeft ,l,,'e of I'll''''' ~Illllll:' for '('lfl'trntlou.
(rl 1"..",I.1tc'Cl ,,,,<1. h,m\(' nurnhe. of "J>Pllc,,"t'~ t('<ld..,nce o'

...."'e Ill'" "'Ill ,Icfl"e it. h"'~1iI.'·.

nlh('.

doscrl"tioll of

(J) ...~,., l",m.~'''I'h .1 '" nmlllrd 11I~ ".?!iO/. ..." ",1/1 '(I'" ,,/I<J,-c 1M, '''"'9''"''l'h .. tI'h= /I i~
IHurtrd ~r ,,"ill .If/lJ r"/,,,••1.

i Edw. VII. c. 5, l"ol'm 8; S Eli\\'. VIT. c. 33, s.]9 (3),

Form 9.

MANHOOD

SUF~'RAOE

Chap. 7.

REGISTRA'l'ION.

FORM: 9.
(Sections 3 and 11.)
FORK 0'

OAtB TO DE TAKEN BY A MANUOOD SUJ'J'RAGI'l VOTER ON
ApPLYINO FOR REO 1ST RATION UNDER SECTION

3.

1. You swenr (a) that your name is (b)
and that you nre by occupation a (c)
2. That you are a British subjoct and not a citizen or a subject
of any foreign country, and are of the full age of 21 years.
3. That you have resided within Canada for the twelve months
next preceding the (d)
day of
19
(e)
4. That you are now, and were on the said day, and for the three
months next precedng the same, a resident of, and had your home
in, this municipality.
5. Thaii you now reside at (f)
6. Tbat ,.our name is entered on the revised voters' list for the
municipality to be used at this election, as entitled to vote at both
municipal elections and elections to the Legislative Assembly, but
that you are not now entitled to voto at this electioll in respect of
that qualification.
'7. That save as aforosaid you have not been entered or registered
on any list of persons or voters entitled to vote at this election under
wbich entry or registration you can vote in any otller municipality
in Ontario at this election, and you are as you believ.e entitled to
vote thereat. So help you God. (0).
Registrar .

.! nd in the case: of t!le cities of Toronto and Hamilton a71(1 of a'wy
other municpality which may hereafkr be divided into two or more
electoral distTicts and in any municipality the sevtTal paTts of
which aTt situated in two 01' more electoral distTicts, add the followina cla1Ise:8. That you are now and were on tile said day and for the thirty
days noxt preceding the same a r idont of and had your borne
within the territory comprising this electornl district.
When an agent for a candidate or poWical oT(/allizati.ol~ present,
vnder Section 25, desires tltis Cla71$t to bt added, or the RegistraT
deems such addition expedient, add:A. That you have not received anything, nOr has anything been
promised you, either directly or indirectly, either to induce you to
promise to vote or to apply for registration as a 'Voter, or for loss
of time, travelling expenses, hire of team or any other service connected therewith. So help rOll Ood. (0)
Registrar.
NOTFll -(<<) If Ihe applicant Is a pel"lon who muy bl' Illw nlllrlO. Ilwn (or ,. \\'~nr
ubsUtute "solemnlr amrm."
(b) Tn6Crt here the Inllname (I( Ihe I\ppllennl.
(e) Insert here Ibe oeenpnUoll o( Ihe I~ppllel\nt, or Ir Ihc nppllcllllt hIlS no oceuplltlon ,
state U'e fnel.
(d) Insert bere tbe <lilt or tho FII:ST ~Illlng~ held for tbo reglslrnUon o( '·010....
(~) In cMO Ule Ilppllennt I" Il p'rson to whol11 .uhsectlon 2 of cctlon 2 IllJplle.• 1l1fert
Iho words followlo~: "excepl epa ionlllly or tcII11l(lrHrllr (Dr .... Il lIIember o( Il P<'rmlln·
ent mnltlll orps cull.Hl(\d for contil1110u~ Fon,lt,(" 0" Cm !'i:cn'icc f\~ fi mcmheT 01 the n("~i\"('
mlllUa or ns a student In attendance III Iln Institntlon of lenrnlng lu the Domlllion
or C..nada, Ihat Is 10 ~Ilr (Ilrre "mllr b .. ~iflltl(m) ". II" rtIU 11101/ be)."
(I) Insert here the slreet IlII,IIIl,mh,-r of Iho honllO \l'h re Iho app!l"nnl re.ldcsll it
11M aatfeet number, ll\ld II It hns not then Insert in.tOtld a brle( description that will
dollne Illll()(!a1ltr.
(0) Whore pam~mph It. Is ornlltell the nel:IHlrnr will slgll ahove this I'nrngr""h:
wbere It Ie In rlcel he wIll slgll below It.

7 Edw. VII. c. 5, Form 9; 8 Edw. VII. c. 3a, s. 19 (4).
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Form 10.

lIAl\II00D SUFFRAGE UEGISTR."TiON.

FORM 10.
22.)
Tho Dotlrd of Appoal for the Registration of Manhood Suffraa.
Voters for the
of
baTe on appeal
given certificates to tho following persons, upon which such personl
are entitled to Tote at this olection in tho following polling lubdivisions of tl,e said (municipality or electoral district, as the case
may be).
POLLlNG SU8nlVIsiON No.
(S~ction

I ,.
N.un:.

1

1.'U~IIlERO"
1l!lI;EE, I.(IT
on IlI.OCR.

-----,---

I

S"rRRIt'l'Oll!lTII.:l\
,

IJIo:!iCIlIJ'T10I'.

'.
Chairman.

7 Bd\\". Vlf. c. ti, Form 10.

FORM 11.
(Sed ion i!!.)

The DonH} of Allpeal for the Registration of Manhood Sllffrage
Voters for tho
of
have on ..ppeal,
6trl1ck art the nallleS of the following persons from tl,e list of Manhood Suffrage Voters in tllo following polling 8\lbdivisions in the
snif) (municiplllity or electoral district, as tho CU6 mny be).
POI.LING SUnVI\"lSION

1l01;"V., toOT

l\U~IIIEllOF

I

all m.ocK.

!

No.

STHf:lIT all OTH KII
IJF:6C1I11'TIOX.

QccUI'.\'110S.

.'-

ChQirman.

7 Ed"". VII. c. 5, Form 11.

Form 13.

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE REGISTRATION.

Chap. 7.

FORM 12.
(Section 20.)
NOTICE OF ApPEAL AGAINST TDE DECISION OB A REOISTRAR.

'fo the Registrar of Registration District No.
.
'fake notice that I hereby appoal to the Bonl'd of Appeal for the
Registration of 1anhood Suffrage Voters against the (a)
by the Registrar of the above Registration District of the application of (b)
of No.
on
etreet in this
(c)
to be registered as a ManLlOod
Suffrage Voter.
Dated this
day of
, 19
of No. .

on

(c)
-----._-- NOTES.-(C1) III crt hero" nlloll'nllcI: .. or ..

street,
.

r~Jecllon .. (liS the cosc may be).
(!» Insert bere the nnme 01 thc pnrly or pnrlles whose npplieRtloll lor reglstrnlion was
..Uowed or rejected by the Regl-lrnr. 'otiee must nlso be glvell 10 the pnrly wh .
IlppllClLtiOfl hilS becn allowed br lhe Hcgisfmr nlld whose nllfie Is sought to be struck
orr ilie registl'1ltJon list.
(c) Insert bere the occupatioll 01 the part)· Or parties.

7 Edw. VII. c. 5, Form 12.
FORM 13.
(8 ection 19.)
FORM 0)'

A

FlDAVIT OJ!' QUALIFICATION FOR REOISTRATION OF ABSE~TE£
MANHOOD SOFFRACE VOTER.

I, (a) .
, of the City of
,
(b) make oath as follows:in the County of
1. That I am (or
is) a British subject and not a
citizen or a subject of any foreign country.
~. That I am (or
is) of the full age of 21 yenrs.
3. That I am (or
has) resided in Canada for the
twelve months next preceding the (c)
day of
19 (d).
4. That I am (or the said
is) no\V and \Vas on the
eaid day and for three months next preceding the same a resident
of and had my (or his) home in this municipality.
5. That I am (or the said
is) not M I believe
entered on the list of voters for this municipality to be used nt this
election as entitled to vote at both municipal elections and elections to tbe Legislative Assembly, nor have I (or nor has the said
) been entered on nny list of persons entitled to vote
at this election under which entry or registration I (or the snid
) can vote in any other municipality in Ontario
at this election and that I am (or the said
is) as I
believe entitled to vote thereat.
Sworn before me at the City of
in tho Count.y of
this
day of
19
A Commissioner, etc.
NOT~.-(a)

t OUllllUIlM ill fllll.
lb) Il,leponellt Is by law entillc'<1 to nllirm ill te",1

nr " 1I111ke onlh " ill.ert .. ;;olelllllly
affirm."
(c) Illsert here (he dato of the FlRsrr "lllillg" 1,,·1,1 lor r~gblrnl\on.
(el) III co.. e the nppllCllnt hns becn tellll'omrll y nb",'''t Inr lilly purl'o.r. 1111<1\\,,-,1 hy III \\'
in.~eft the lollowlnl( "'orels .. exrep lel1ll'ornrlly nr orrll.lollnlly III the ,'m''''('ulloll ,,£

my (or his) O~r.IlPlltiOl1 of lmrnll'rmiuf/. OR tllr. CU:tC 'mnll/It. tlH Cl lrunbo'mnn fir n moriurr or
"jl.sJl.fTmau or u ,n.cn~bcr of (I 1U~'Tm((IU"jt miUI11l rtJr'I"~ f'uli#nl fur rnutimlOulC ~'f"'irr u" Ii
ctuJent ill otlrndcwl'c (1.1' U ~il«lrnt at un l1iJiUf,dit'U1 nf/rund'jY 1" thr Immlnion (if CllIHldu,

na.Mllvlhe in!lU"IIOI'.)"

7 Edw. VB.. 5,

F'Ol'll1

13.
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Chap. 7.

MANHOOD SU}'FRAGE REGISTRATION.

Form 14.

FORM 14.
(Section 19.)
FOR14

or

SECOND AUIDAVlT TO BE FILED ON ApPLtOATIO~ 'fOR
REGISTRATION OF ABSENTEE VOTER.

I,
, of the City of
, make oath:in the County of
1. That I am (or
is) the person applying
to be registered as a Manhood Suffl"8ge Voter in the Electoral
District of
, in the City of
.
2. I am (or tho said
is) unablo to attend the
sittings or any of them held for registration of Manhood Suffrage
Voters for the said Electoral District for the election of a member
to the Legislative Assembly to be held on the
day of
,19 ,for the following reasons (here set out
the reasons fully, s4ch as sickness, physical disability, or temporary
absence from the county in which the City is ,ituate in the nece,,·
sary pursuit of business, etc., as in clauses "a" and "b," .ection
19.)

3. The facts above set forth nre truo Recording to my informa.tion
und bolief, and such information and belief is founded upon the
following facts (a) (here set out concisely the fach from which depOll,r,t derives his illf01·mation).
Sworn before me this
day of
in thA County of
19 .
A Commissioner
NOT~-(Ql

1I this amdnvlt Is made b)' the absentee In person tbe la. t pnrngrapll

rna)' ho omlltcd.

